Mission Statement
Can Do Canines is dedicated to enhancing the quality of life for people with disabilities by creating mutually beneficial partnerships with specially trained dogs.

Vision Statement
We envision a future in which every person who needs and wants an assistance dog can have one.

2013 At A Glance

Can Do Canines participated in 150 demonstrations and public events in 2013.

Graduate Teams
*Can Do Canines aims to graduate an additional 10 new teams, per year, over the next four years.

Puppies donated by breeders in 2013—

23

Puppies born to Can Do Canines litters in 2013—

21

Dogs donated by shelters and other sources in 2013—

11

Can Do Canines completed its $4.4 million Capital Campaign to raise funds and acquire property on four acres in New Hope, Minn., add kennel space and renovate our building and property to meet the needs of our clients and dogs in training. Thank you for your support during the campaign.

On the Cover: Featured on the cover is Collin Shaughnessy of Shoreview, Minn., and her now deceased Diabetes Assist Dog Cher. See their story see page 6. Photo courtesy of Sarah Beth Photography.
Feeling equal parts of pride and gratitude, it is our pleasure to provide you with highlights of the many accomplishments that were achieved by Can Do Canines during 2013. The work of many dedicated volunteers and hardworking staff contributed to this important year of transition for the organization. Your contribution to this effort, whether it was financial, volunteer, or both, moved our mission forward as we strive to provide more high-quality assistance dogs in the community.

During 2013, the board of directors and staff, after reviewing extensive feedback from volunteers and contributors, carefully completed a strategic planning process for Can Do Canines. While the results are wide-ranging and touch many parts of the organization, one overriding goal resulted: devote resources to growing the number of assistance dog teams trained each year while maintaining the high quality of training for each assistance dog placed. This goal was motivated by a growing list of qualified applicants and the fact that our wonderful new facility had capacity to do so much more.

In the end, a goal was set to increase the number of graduates by 10 new teams per year over the next four years, ultimately more than doubling the number of graduates from the 36 teams graduated during 2013. It is a big, ambitious goal and we will undoubtedly face challenges along the way, but we are committed to this path and will do our very best.

As 2013 ended, we celebrated the completion of Phase III of the Capital Campaign, the final step in this journey. Phase III raised money to fund the expansion of critical materials and support systems that will allow us to carry out the goals set in our strategic plan. We also successfully completed the overall $4.4 million capital campaign itself. This more than five-year effort secured the future of Can Do Canines with a wonderful training facility and gifts that will pay off our mortgage in full by 2017.

Volunteer puppy raisers continue to be the key to readying our young canines for their future jobs as assistance dogs. We had 79 puppy raisers providing service to the organization during 2013. In all, 21 puppies were born through our breeding program and more than 450 volunteers supported our work during the year. At year-end, we had graduated a total of 443 assistance dog teams.

At the end of 2013, we agreed to add a third prison in 2014 to help raise and train our puppies, this time at the Federal Correctional Institution in Duluth. Working with the prisons has been a win-win situation for all involved. We hope to add additional prisons as our partners in the future.

Generous gifts from individual contributors continue to be the most important source of support for our work. Your generosity is what makes it possible to continue to provide these specially trained dogs, free of charge.

Our three largest special events, the Fetching Ball, the Tails of Independence fundraising luncheon, and the Woofaroo Festival and Walk have been very successful, growing from a total of $216,000 in 2012 to more than $337,000 in 2013.

Can Do Canines continued to make a difference in the lives of people with disabilities during 2013 while setting high standards and producing the best assistance dogs for our clients. We are so very proud of everyone who contributed to our success during the year.

We wish we could share every story behind each graduate who walked through our doors during the last year as each story is unique and touches our hearts. Instead, we have picked five graduates to help you better understand our five areas of service and the changes they provide in the lives of our clients.

Your involvement with Can Do Canines gives life to our mission and gives meaning to our work. Thank you for joining us in this important endeavor.
Meet Our Graduate Teams

**Collin Shaughnessy & Diabetes Assist Dog Giles**

When anyone loses a pet, it can be a painful experience. But when someone loses a Can Do Canine, it’s not only the loss of a companion, it’s the loss of that person’s independence.

This is indeed what happened to Collin Shaughnessy of Shoreview, Minn. Her Can Do Canines assistance dog, Cher, seen on the cover of this report, a well-loved and critical fixture in her life for four years, passed away from lymphoma in June 2013.

Understanding full-well the severity of her Type 1 diabetes, including her hypoglycemia unawareness—the inability to detect the signs of low blood glucose levels—Collin knew she would need another dog quickly to help keep her safe and applied for a successor dog with Can Do Canines.

“Some people may think—oh how dramatic. But this is lifesaving stuff,” Collin says. “If my blood sugar levels drop too low, I could go unconscious, I could get brain damage—it’s nothing to mess around with.”

So in July of 2013, Can Do Canines found a great dog to meet Collin’s needs and help keep her safe. Giles, a sweet two-year-old black Labrador retriever, had the talent for diabetes scent work as well as the skills of a mobility assist dog.

“I drop things a lot due to my fibromyalgia and have trouble picking them up. But Giles picks things up, brings them to me and sets them right in my lap,” Collin says. “He even pulls off my socks. That’s the most wonderful thing in the whole world!”

Like his predecessor, Giles alerts Collin when her blood sugar is low, gets juice when she needs it in addition to retrieving dropped items. “He’s very good at detecting and he’s even better at nudging me and letting me know my blood sugar is low and it’s time to test,” Collin says. “He comes right up and will even lick my face ... He’s not subtle about it at all!”

Collin knows that donors to Can Do Canines enable clients to receive the dogs at no charge. To that she says, “What you do means everything. I couldn’t afford to get an assistance dog without your contributions.” She has done all she can to help raise funds for the organization, including directing all memorials for her mother to go to Can Do Canines. “We try to do whatever we can to repay what they’ve given us. Can Do Canines has always been appreciative of whatever amount we could give. That makes me feel good.”

---

**Emily Smith-Lundberg & Hearing Assist Dog Simon**

The challenge of not being able to hear sounds has not deterred Emily Smith-Lundberg from living life to the fullest and being proud of her deaf culture. Growing up, she attended deaf awareness fairs and knew one day she would like to have a Hearing Assist Dog of her own.

The timing was right when Emily and her husband Dan, who is also deaf, bought a house in 2003. She applied to have their pet dog, Gracie, trained to become a Hearing Assist Dog and the two were an inseparable team until Gracie passed away in 2011. While Emily grieved her loss, she knew another assistance dog was needed to maintain her life of freedom and independence.

In 2013, Can Do Canines matched her with a Cavalier-Poodle mix named Simon and the two began to work together as a team. Today, Emily’s new companion is always on alert, listening for important sounds like a door knock, a phone call or Emily’s young children calling for help. When an important sound occurs, Simon bounds over to her with the enthusiasm of a furry little messenger.

“Simon is very enthusiastic about sounds and alerting me,” Emily says. “I’m very thankful for his abilities, and my kids adore him too!”

To all the volunteers, staff and donors who helped make the placement possible, Emily says, “Thank you from the bottom of my heart for Simon. I feel he is really the dog he is because of the great care and love he got from you.”

---

**Collin Shaughnessy & Diabetes Assist Dog Giles**

“Some people may think—oh how dramatic. But this is lifesaving stuff,” Collin says. “If my blood sugar levels drop too low, I could go unconscious, I could get brain damage—it’s nothing to mess around with.”

---

**Emily Smith-Lundberg & Hearing Assist Dog Simon**

“I’m very thankful for Simon’s abilities, and my kids adore him too!”
**Marco Bianconi & Autism Assist Dog Jaycee**

There was a time when Marco Bianconi's parents, Rachel and Brad, had to carry him kicking and screaming into the dentist's office. A time when Marco had not slept one full night in his own room and had a minimal vocabulary, which created frustration when he couldn't express his needs.

This was a time before Autism Assist Dog Jaycee, a two-year-old yellow Labrador retriever, entered the Bianconi's lives. Marco, of Lino Lakes, Minn., was diagnosed with autism when he was just two years old. Now at the age of nine and with an assistance dog at his side, Marco's, and his parent's lives, have been transformed.

“The first night Jaycee came to stay, they slept all night together in Marco's room,” Rachel reports. “This was a wonderful improvement!” Besides sleeping better, Marco has become more verbal and likes to talk to Jaycee. “At Marco's last visit to the dentist, he walked in under his own power with Jaycee by his side and said 'Hi' to the staff,” Rachel said. “I started crying because I never thought that would happen. Jaycee is a blessing.”

**Krista Mohs & Seizure Response Dog Dexter**

Diagnosed seven years ago with epilepsy, Krista Mohs of Cologne, Minn., had to stop working due to her seizures. She says, “One day I went out to the mailbox, had a seizure and collapsed by the side of the road. That experience really frightened me.”

But hope came unexpectedly when Krista adopted a Cairn terrier named Dexter and discovered he had a hidden talent. When Krista had a seizure Dexter would come right up and cuddle with her, providing calm and safety while she recovered and became re-oriented to her surroundings. He even began to alert her to oncoming seizures, something learned all on his own.

Krista decided to take the time to train Dexter and contacted Can Do Canines to help develop Dexter's innate abilities and become a certified assistance dog. Dexter now alerts Krista to a seizure with a “touch,” rather than a nip and consistently calms her when a seizure occurs. Also, Krista sets her cell phone alarm to wake her to take medications. Often the alarm doesn't wake her up, but Dexter now does!

Since Dexter, Krista has been able to renew her driver’s license and is working part-time as a nanny. She smiles, “Dexter makes me feel safe; I can function. He’s changed my life—physically and mentally.”

**Eric Kritzmire & Mobility Assist Dog Savannah**

Despite a spinal cord injury, Eric Kritzmire of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., has been determined to live life to the fullest. He works full time, drives a modified van and owns his own home. However, he was finding there were still areas where he needed help. Dropped items were a challenge, opening and closing doors was difficult, and if he were alone in an emergency, he would not be able to get help.

So he applied to Can Do Canines and was soon matched with Savannah, a two-year-old yellow Labrador retriever. He says, “When I first met Savannah, the connection was almost instant.”

Savannah picks up items Eric drops, opens and closes the door and gets the phone when needed. She even helps him with the laundry! Savannah has her own spot under his work desk, and on lunch breaks you can find the two either hanging out with coworkers in the lunchroom or going out to a restaurant, where Eric reports, “She is perfect.”

When asked how it feels to have an assistance dog around to help, Eric grins, “It feels really good. She brightens up my life.”

---

**Meet Our Graduate Teams**

- **Hearing loss**
- **Mobility challenges**
- **Seizure disorders**
- **Type 1 diabetes**
- **Childhood autism**
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Can Do Canines has been serving the community since 1989 and has placed more than 440 assistance dogs with people who have a disability.

A non-profit based in New Hope, Minn., the organization relies primarily on individual contributions to provide our dogs to clients, free of charge.

**Hearing Assist Dogs** are often selected from local animal shelters. The dog alerts a person who is deaf or hard of hearing to sounds by making physical contact with them and then leading them to the source of the sound.

**Mobility Assist Dogs** work with people who have mobility challenges and other needs. They pick up and carry objects, pull wheelchairs, open doors and help pay at tall counters.

**Seizure Response Dogs** respond to a person having a seizure by licking their face, retrieving an emergency phone and alerting other family members.

**Diabetes Assist Dogs** detect low blood sugar levels by sensing a change in their partner’s breath. The dog alerts their partner by touching them in a significant way.

**Autism Assist Dogs** keep children with autism safe in public settings and help them experience the world more fully by offering comfort and assurance. These special dogs also serve as a social bridge between the family and the public.
Changes • Seizure Disorders • Type 1 Diabetes • Childhood Autism
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# Financial Statements

This is an excerpt from Can Do Canines’ independent financial audit. A full copy of the report can be furnished upon request or by visiting www.can-do-canines.org.

## Income Statement —
for the years ended December 31, 2013 and 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public support and revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual and corporate donations</td>
<td>$771,261</td>
<td>$1,836,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service club donations</td>
<td>153,652</td>
<td>128,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation grants</td>
<td>185,650</td>
<td>213,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federated fundraisers</td>
<td>47,934</td>
<td>40,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events – net</td>
<td>232,886</td>
<td>119,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>36,600</td>
<td>106,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total public support</td>
<td>1,427,983</td>
<td>2,445,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income (loss)</td>
<td>(2,544)</td>
<td>(607)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total support and revenue</td>
<td>1,425,439</td>
<td>2,444,430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program expenses</td>
<td>904,694</td>
<td>940,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>57,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>58,000</td>
<td>62,042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total support services</td>
<td>138,000</td>
<td>119,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td>1,042,694</td>
<td>1,059,657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Increase in net assets 382,745 1,384,773
Net assets – beginning 3,462,532 2,077,759
Net assets – ending 3,845,277

| Balance Sheet —
for the years ended December 31, 2013 and 2012 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash – checking</td>
<td>$576,515</td>
<td>$190,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and investments</td>
<td>1,533</td>
<td>51,912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable</td>
<td>1,117,372</td>
<td>1,250,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaids</td>
<td>21,750</td>
<td>17,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total current assets</td>
<td>1,717,170</td>
<td>1,510,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net property and equipment</td>
<td>3,101,347</td>
<td>3,169,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>4,818,517</td>
<td>4,699,815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Liabilities                                  | 2013     | 2012     |
| Accounts payable                             | 18,550   | 17,704   |
| Accrued interest                             | 78,637   | 78,637   |
| Accrued expenses                             | 46,600   | 40,922   |
| Total current liabilities                    | 145,787  | 137,263  |
| Long term debt – less current maturities      | 827,453  | 1,100,020|

Net Assets
Unrestricted net assets 2,594,381 2,211,636
Temporarily restricted net assets 1,250,896 1,250,896
Total net assets 3,845,277 3,462,532
Total liabilities and net assets 4,818,517 4,699,815
2013 VOLUNTEERS & PUPPY RAISERS

Volunteers are a vital asset to completing our mission at Can Do Canines. Their commitment and enthusiasm are unparalleled. Puppy Raisers give a great dog a great home and provide the stimulation, guidance and education necessary to prepare the puppy for its future as an assistance dog. We could not provide this vital service without them. Puppy Raisers are noted with a * beside their name.
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- Ronnie Hartman
- Shermi Hartmann & "Bootie"
- Megan Hawell
- Lisa Hartig
- The Heck Family
- Pat & Dee Dee Heflerman
- Karen Hegna
- Gary Henneman
- Scott Henley
- The Herbing Family
- Diana Herbst
- The Herr Family
- Michael Herr
- Shelly & Al Hiemer
- Shawn Higdon
- The Hinkleman-Family
- Luke Hille
- Melissa Hinschfield
- Laura & Matt Holken
- Vicki & Tim Holken
- The Hollander Family
- Amanda Holset
- Cindy Madsen
- Stephanie Makej
- "Steve" & "Linda"
- Lin Magnusson & "Dawn"
- Kim Make
- Cami Maloney
- Kelly & Bryce Madsen
- "Dallas"
- Mary Manders
- Judy & Phil Mardab
- Mary Mans
- Christa & Nick Martinez
- Penny Marsala
- The Mason Family
- Ruth McClain
- Andy McDonnell
- Scott McClaire
- Pam Jungen
- Beth Kantor & "Dazzle"
- Abby Karges
- Cindy Kibbey
- Margaret Kimble & "Brink"
- Karen Kelly
- Megan Kelly
- Norm Celello
- Lana Kennedy
- Kristina Kerek
- Youngmin Kim
- Ashlyn King
- Kristi Kerk-Heyn
- Sue Klein
- Pete Kleingartner
- Katherine Knauer
- The Kraits Family
- Sharon Krieger
- Diana & Shawn Krulson
- "Summer"
- Miranda & Shawn Krulson
- Bath Kunkel
- Beth Laski
- The Laski Family
- John Last
- The Leach Family
- Linda & Brian Magnuson
- Mindie & Shawn Mclean
- Alwin Mah
- Tim & Sandy Macintosh
- Louis & Linda Madeira
- Matt &1 Sandy Madeiros
- The Madrill Family
- The Madsen Family
- Mary Manders
- "Dallas"
- "Bentley"
- "Cool"
- "Dazzle"
- "Drew"
- "Juggles"
- "Kev"
- "Luna"
- "Misty"
- "Piper"
- "Rock"
- "Runner"
- "Siri"
- "Sizzle"
- "Tasha"
- "Vida"
- "Wren"
- "Yoga"
- "Zaphod"
- "Zoda"
- "Zoo"
- "Zoey"
- "Zo"
Since Can Do Canines graduated its first team in 1989, more than 440 people have received assistance dogs from the organization at no charge. Our average cost for each team trained is $25,000. It is only through contributions like yours that we’re able to continue to carry out our mission and provide trained assistance dogs to those in need. Thank you for your support.

$5000+
Atten Foundation
Barbara & Rodney Burwell
Casey Albert T. O’Neil Foundation
Judith Christensen
Clear Channel Media & Entertainment
Community Shares of Minnesota
Delmar Foundation
Jeffrey Farram
Franzies Virginia Fattum
Fred C. & Katherine B. Andersen Foundation
Hannah Foundation
Dr. John & Debra Hollowell
Inver Grove Heights Animal Hospital
J. Elmer & Esther Hansman
Charitable Trust
Katherine Johnson
K.A.H.R Foundation
Steven & Karen Kilty
Barbara & David Koch
Margaret Rivers Fund
Mid America Festivals
Minnesota Arabian Horse Breeders Inc
Novo Nordisk, Inc
Northern Lights CFC #01451
Dr. Carl A. & Lynn Osborne
Panel Dog Foundation
Pctow Sherwood
Charitable Trust
Randy & Mary Quist
R. Burwell Family Foundation
Ray Edwards Memorial Trust
Sagepop
Patty & Dennis Solberg
Steven Leuthold Family Foundation
Greg & Cathy Stevens
Sharon Traylor
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
Stephen & Jayne Usrey
Virginia Lee Shirley Private Foundation
Mary Wenzel
Doreen & Jeff West
Robert S. & Karen White
William C. & Janet M. Dubois
Lifetime Giving Fund
Suzanne & Matthew Woods

$2500-$4999
AmorPetise Financial Employee Gift Matching Program
Bloomington Lions Club
Bluffton Lions Club
Mike & Lynn Branch
Sara Bradtler
Carl & Werna Schmidt Foundation
Nancy Chalmers
Combined Federal Campaign of the Red River Valley
Richard & Karen Cress

$1000-$2499
Elizabeth Ard
Adkins Lions Club
Marta & Kenneth Anderson
Animal Wellness Center
Arlora Lions Club
Barnesville Lions Club
Baxter Lions Club
Bell Mortgage/Automated Financial Systems
Best Buy Co., Inc
Bettina Barouch Foundation
Paul & Linda Brady
Brainerd Jaycees
Brainerd Lions Club
Emerald & Louise Bremner
Brooklyn Center Lions Club
Chuck & Don’s Pet Food Outlet
Church of the Epiphany
Clear Lake Lions Club
Cologne Lions Club
Cook Lions Club
Conomont Lions Club
Craig-Hallum Capital Group
Crosslake Ideal Lions Club
Crystal Lakes Lions Club
Dotopia
Doug & Martha Miller Family Foundation
Ian Drummond
Pierre Dussault
Eden Prairie Lions Club
Eden Valley Lions Club
Evelett Lions Club
Scott Evert
Linda Eving
Falcon Heights Lauderdale Lions Club
Jim Fear
Karen Feller
Polly Filing
Finleytown Glen Lions Club
Frazee Lions Club
Richard Lee Gaaron
& Robbie Perl
Bonnie Gerin
Melvin Goldenboegen
Greenwald Lions Club

A Can Do Canine in for final training before being placed with a client.
2013 CONTRIBUTORS
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Grey Eagle Barths Lions Club
Susan Hager
Rex & Jacquelyn Hale
Pat & Dave DeLoofman
Stephanie & Andy Hedglen
Kay Helmke
Cindy & Francis Herman
Peter & Rebecca Higginson
Hinsdale Lions Club
Julie Holmen
Janet Holmquist
Collin Holzworth
Home Depot Foundation
Hopkins Jaycees
Hopkins Noontime Lions Club
Roy & Paula Hoekse
Ingird Hoyt
James & Patricia Hunt
Jackson Lions Club
T. L. Johnson
William Johnson
Kevin Johnson
Brenda Johnson
James & Constance Mary
Yvonne Kastrens
Adela Kaufman
Patrick & Tari Keene
Chad, Deb & Bruce Kierstead
Kimbark Lions Club
Elizabeth Klingelhofer
Amy Klimp
Donald & Carol Klotz
Diane Kozlak & Gary Ellis
Laurie & Allan Kroen
Frank Kuhar
Joseph Kurimay & Kathryn Hoy
Le Sueur Lions Club
Ken & Faye LeBoeuf
Larsen Winchester Lions Club
Jan & Harold Lund
Nancy & Donald Lynch
Mawson, LLC
Maynard McCarty
Joyce, Gary & Natalie Miller
Milltona Lions Club
Minneapolis Northeast Lions Club
Minneapolis Rainierview Lions Club
Minneapolis Southwestern Lions Club
Minnesota Lions Club
Montrose Lions Club
Roseanne & David Morris
Motley Lions Club
Tricia Murphy
Marie & Michael Nagel
Jennifer Nelson
New York Community Trust
James Talcott Fund
North St. Paul Lions Club
Steven Nystrom
Diane O’Brien
Oakville Lions Club
Bruce & Rose Ogrodick
Marge & Hal Olson
Park Avenue Center
Nancy Parsons
Paynesville Lions Club
Plummer Lions Club
Prior Lake Lions Club
Elizabeth & Brad Patyneck
Julie & Tim Rainey
Jim & Kathryn Ramstad
Phil Reilly
Carleen Rhodes
Richardson Township
Rockford Lions Club
Roger Fazedini Real Estate
Rudolph Friebe Post 172
Sam’s Club Facility #16518
(Saint Louis Park)
Mary & Dick Sandness
Sandstone Lions Club
Scandia Marine Lions Club
General Dynamics
& Pamela Schulstad
Sarah Schwartz
Lauren Segal & Rich Griggs
Shakopee Lions Club
Judy Shenken Simon
Vicki Simon
Susan & Jeff Shebell
Siders Foundation
Sam & Rob Smolczyk
South St Paul Lions Club
St. Francis Lions Club
St. Joseph Lions Club
Stacy Lions Club
Jim & Christine Stebbins
Swanville Lions Club
Mike Swetney
Thomson Reuters
My Community Program
Chris Thenser-Arnold
Thirteenth Financial Cancer- Hemmepen County Chapter
Thirteenth Financial Dakota- Washington County Chapter
Thirteenth Financial South Dakota-Scott County Chapter
James Truax
Utah Park Lions Club
Victoria Lions Club
Viking Electronics
Walmart Foundation Facility #30408 (Mpls)
Amada Wolfe
Wells Fargo Philanthropy Fund
Michelle White
White Bear Lake Lions Club
Ellen Wiese
Sara White
Jean Wilson
Nancy Wilgen
Linda Wolf
Neal & Deborah Wundervich
Tom Wumans
Mike & Jenny Zocheimer
$100-$499
Gloria & Mark Akinenser
Sara Akerstrom
Sue & Tom Abrahamson
Gunnulf, Hans
& Andrea Accola
Ada Lions Club
Ken & Janet Adams
Adams Lions Club
Diana Adamson
& Paul Ohbauer
Abert Lea Cloverleaf Lions Club
Abert Lea Lakewiew Lions Club
Abert Lea Lions Club
Alberville Lions Club
Kathy & Matt Abricht
Aldrich Lions Club
Mary & Jon Alexander
Diane Alman
Erik & Susan Allen
Altona Lions Club
Laura & Stephen Amis
Kate & Gary Anderson
Sharon Anderson-Mahn
Susan & Terry Anderson
Reane Anderson
Thomas Anderson
Holly Anderson
Joel Anderson
Cheryl Ann Anderson
Rebecca Anderson
Karyn Anderson
Christine Anderson
Anoka Lions Club
Jan Lyseen & Scott Artin
Apple Valley Lions Club
Ronnie & Todd Aschker
Craig Ashby
Ashby Lions Club
Askov Area Lions Club
Atwater Lions Club
Nathan, Jennifer
& Olivia Augustine
Austin Lions Club
Stacy Avery
Migliake Aviles
& Bruce Engelbrecht
Babbitt Lions Club
Pat Bacht-Hattaway
Backus Lions Club
Brian Bagley
Jeffery Bailey
Janet Baker & Jackie Abschleifer
Baker Family Fund
Bruce & Connie Ballanger
Richard Balin, DDS
Anne Baratsh
David Bailey
Barnesville Thursday Night Lions Club
Joe Barnett
Roger & Kellee Barry
Karen Bartland
Michelle Bartel
Battle Lake Lions Club
Bob Bayard
Gloria Becchetti
Joshus Becker
Becker Lions Club
Jaimie Bedder-Finn
Bill Beddie & Kathy Grant
Belle Plaine Lions Club
Melena Bellin
Bemijii First City Lions Club
Joyce & Julia Bengston
Aeva Benson
Benson Lions Club
Karin & Dave Berg
Patricia & George Berg
Beth Bergstrom
& Scott Davis
Kali Besthorn
Sheila & Anthony Bianconi
Bird Island Lions Club
Lisa & Raining Bittman
Rod Black
Blackduck Lions Club
Alicia & Tim Blank
Carl Blagen
& Madeline Stenback Blagen
Martha & Herb Bloom
Kim Bloomer
Blue Earth Lions Club
Blue Lakers Sams
Janice Boe
Rich & Linda Boley
Sue Bonnabeke
Douglas & Marilyn Booth
Bosl Automotive
Service Solutions
Patty Boudreau
& Danny Kearns
Jay & Roxie Bovechevich
Marc & Marc Brandenburg
Larry & Jane Brandenburger
Brandon Lions Club
Laurel Lions Club
Janet & Steve Bratkovich
Braun Interfacing Corporation
Dottie Brewer
Nancy Brick
Alex Brietkrietz & Rose Mary
Neil Bright & Judy Cowden
Jessica Brokaw Mantz
Brookway Park Lady Lions Club
Jocelyn Brooks
Amanda Brooks
Kyle Brooks
Laurie Brovold
Carole Brown
& James Jackson
Doris & Rex Brown
David Brown, M. D.
& Sandy Brown
Brownwood Lions Club
Path & David Bucik
Traci Bumfield
Bomaderry Brattig
Julia Buege Freeman
& Troy Freeman
Buffalo Lake Lions Club
Lisa & John Burban
Burns & McDonnell Foundation
Matching Gifts Fund of the Greater St. Cloud Community Foundation
William Burner Jr.
& Helen Burns
Karen Burrows
Donna Busch
Bunfield Lion Club
Susan & Jeffrey Byers
Sue Calhoun
Barb & Tim Callister
Michelle Cievert
Cambridge Lions Club
Cambridge-Isanti Public Schools
Laura & William Campbell
Janie Campbell
Dennis Campbell
Carby Lions Club
Nick & Laura Capaldini
Carlos Lions Club
Nancy & James Carlson
Carlton Lions Club
Regina Carolin
Thomas & Michelle Carroll
Sagan & Rodney Carter
Cats Lake Lake Lions Club
Jim Casady
Kate Castro
Karen Cegielekke
Centerpoint Energy
Bill & Marcia Chaligurski
Charlottesville Lions Club
Karen & Bell Cheever
Karen & Steve Chesebrough
Louis & Voki Chouinard
Patrick Chung
Henry Clark
Tami & Claire Clenon
Chris Clorts
Jody Cohen Press
Cokato Dental Lions Club
Cold Spring Home Pride
Lions Club
David Collins
Cologne Lions Club
Maureen Conn
Carole Cook
Coom Rapids Northstar Lions Club
L. Cory
Cosmos Lions Club
Cottage Grove Lions Club
Courtland Lions Club
Jeffrey & Cheryl Cowan
Elizabeth Cowett
Jon Croft
Crookston Lions Club
Pat Crosby
Crystal Frolicks Committee
Ann Marie Currella
Harry Currillie
Cuyuna Range Lions Club
Jennifer Czarnik
Lyle & Linda Dahlman
Ada & Ken Dalsted
Dakota Lions Club
Dakota Lions Club
Dana Lions Club
Dannebrog Lions Club
& Danny Kearns
Michael & Nancy Darolds
Sara Darling
Rosemary Davis
Dennis & Kristi Davis
Brad Davis
Rebecca Davidson
Dawn Dawson
John & Pat Day
Dayton Lions Club
Loma & Phil Dean
Mary Decheine-Rhatigan
& Jared Pheasant
Deer Creek Lions Club
Deer River Ave of Fines Lions Club
Deerwood Lakes Lions Club
Sally Deke
Della Tortha Sigman
Dorothy Dennis
Detroit Lakes Lions Club
Katherine Devine
Brian Devoe
Nancy Dickinson
Kathy Dolan
Charles Hendrix
& Elizabeth Dierick
Louise & John Donham
Ruth Donner
Kimberly Dornburg
Sandee Dolton
Downtown St. Paul Lions Club
Peter & Jane Doyn
Daum Area Lions Club
Shane Dunn
Ted & Elizabeth Durant
Ruth Dubnik
Eagan Lioness Club
Eagan Lions Club
Eagan Police Department
Tirsa Earle
East Central Leo Club
Madeline Ebeling
Mark & Andrea Elzner
Dawn Eckstein
Ecolab Center
Eden Prairie Lions Club
Serine Ege
Terry & John Ege
Elborn Lions Club
Elizabeth Elmore
Elk River Lions Club
Elke & Carl Pohlud
Family Fund
Sara Ellund
Empire Outling Fifty Lakes Lions Club
Barbara & Greg Ersberg
Patrick Endler
Muriel Erickson
Steven Eriksen
Sarah Errhart
A future assistance dog suited up and ready to begin obedience training.
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Louise & John Donham
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Kimberly Dornburg
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In 2013, Can Do Canines hosted a Diabetes Assistance Dog seminar. More than 40 people joined us from around the world.
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Joanne Meyer
Gloria Minec
MiIne Lions Club
Ingrid Miller
Chris Miller
Minneapolis Kiwanis Lodge 44
Minneapolis Fort Snelling Lions Club
Minneapolis Hiawatha Lions Club
Minneapolis Jaycees
Minneapolis Lyn Lake Lions Club
Minnesota Grand Chapter
Order of The Eastern Star
Minnesota Lake Lions Clubs
Minnesota State Fair
Sam Club
Minnie Wehler’s Sam’s
Linda Johnson & Ray Minshew
Taylors Millstream
Minnesota Association of Professional Employees
Adela Moe
Linda Molitor
Rosemary Molina Rosengren
Dave & Roxanne Monteleone
Kelly Montgomery
Montgomery Lions Club
Monticello Lions Club
Beth Moorhead
Moorhead Midday Lions Club
Joanne Morales
Jay Morgan
Cynthia Morgan
Kolleen Morgan
Morgan Lions Club
Morningide Woman’s Club
Morris Lions Club
Morton Lions Club
Mounds View Lions Club
Mountain Iron Lions Club
Marlin Mylchert
Dan Muhney
Ms. Jacklyn Murdock
Candee Murphy & Eric Bishop
Timothy Murphy
Tammy Murr
Myrtle Chapter 15th Order of the Eastern Star
Nasty Rasty Carhorns
Mary Neil
Arthur Neilson
William C. Nelson
Roy & Elizabeth Nelson
James Nepp
Paul Neuman-Scott
New Munich Lions Club
New Richland Lions Club
New Ulm Lions Club
Steven & Joanne Nichols
Nicollet Lions Club
Mike Nielson
Donna Niggeler
Pat Nimminer
Larry Nolin
North Branch Lions Club
North Hills Veterinary Hospital
North Suburban Evening Lions Club
Northfield Lions Club
Gretel Northrop MD PhD
Norwood Young America Lions Club
Rose-Mary Novak-Kerr
NHA West Carver Lions Club
Kathryn Obangel
Mary O’Brien
Joanna Ogaard
Harriet Ocheltree
Marcie & Fred Oda
Brenda & Robert Olsen
Gabriele Omen
Lori Olsogn
Hazel Olsen
Brent & Kadin Okeson
Sharon Oldren
Verona & Larry Ollis
Lu O’Meara
Charlaine Olmsted
Herb Ollin
Wayne & Marilyn Olsen
Brenda & Robert Olsen
Debbie Olsen
Lori Olsen
Rochester 76 Lions Club
Rochester Monrovia Lions Club
Connie Roesch
Guy & Mary Roesch
Craig Roen
Martha Rotherbaker
Rosemount Lions Club
Kathy Rosenow
Roseville Lions Club
Mavis Rustum
Jerod Rudolf
Sue & Neil Ruchojina
Ruth City Lions Club
Susan Rustell
Russell Dental
Santo & Shirley Russo
Amy Ruzick
Crystal Ruzick-Friskey
Terry Ryan
S.E.M. Sams
Sabin Lions Club
Sabin Lions Club
Linda Sackett-Lundeen
Elizabeth Salviski
Sam’s Club Facility #6311 (Shakopee)
Scott Sandison
Thomas Sandness
Sandstone Quarry Lions Club
Susan Sanger
Nancy & Dennis Sarson
Sartell Lake Club
Sartell Lions Club
Dorba Sasse
Jane Sassefeld
Stevie & Sherry Satterton
Sally & Tom Sartain
Tony Sauer
Thomas & Pamela Sayer
Soelkis
Susquehanna Valley Lions Club
Barbara Sobolek
Don Solberg
Marla & Donna Solko
Foster Solgern
Elizabeth Songalia
Joan Spooner
Spicer Sunrise Lions Club
Austin Spielmann
Springfield Lions Club
Carmelita Spurrier
SFR Consulting Group
St. Anthony Lions Club
St. Cloud Jaycees
St. Cloud Metro Lions Club
St. Hiawatha Lions Club
St. James Lions Club
St. Louis Park Kiwanis
St. Louis Park Lions Club
St. Louis Park Lions Club
St. Michael Lions Club
St. Paul Midway Lions Club
St. Peter Lions Club
St. Rosa Lions Club
St. Stephen Lions Club
Cyndy Stade-Lieske
Mira Stahl
Gerald Stoeckel
Chuck Stolberg
Jean Stommeyer
Michael Simmons
Solua Quicklockout Lions Club
Siris Puppy Training
Marge Skee
Steve & Sherry Sletten
Lynn Siller & Tom Kinya
Tony Soder
Thomas & Pamela Snyder
Solace Veterinary Hospice
Barbara Solberg
Don Solberg
Maria & Donna Solko
Foster Solgern
Elizabeth Songalia
Joan Spooner
Spicer Sunrise Lions Club
Austin Spielmann
Springfield Lions Club
Carmelita Spurrier
SFR Consulting Group
St. Anthony Lions Club
St. Cloud Jaycees
St. Cloud Metro Lions Club
St. Hiawatha Lions Club
St. James Lions Club
St. Louis Park Kiwanis
St. Louis Park Lions Club
St. Louis Park Lions Club
St. Michael Lions Club
St. Paul Midway Lions Club
St. Peter Lions Club
St. Rosa Lions Club
St. Stephen Lions Club
Cyndy Stade-Lieske
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Siris Puppy Training
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Solace Veterinary Hospice
Barbara Solberg
Don Solberg
Maria & Donna Solko
Foster Solgern
Elizabeth Songalia
Joan Spooner

Chad & Mobility Assist Dog Porter at our 2013 Fetching Ball.

A Can Do Canines spreads the love at the 2013 Can Do Woofaroo, our one-mile fundraising walk.
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Jean Van Sickle
Phnoirf Vanasse
Kaye Vanke
Krystin Vanke
Larry Vanke
Venture Photography
Vegas Lions Club
Jerome & Julie Verigin
Barb & Darby Verhage
Verndale Lions Club
Jyl Verhun
Vista Lions Club
FWA Auxiliary Post No 4258
Nancy Werfel-Schmitt
& Rickie Lee Schmitz
Carlos Valpandalo & Norah Kelly
Kristina Winkoff
Dawn Wockier
Lori Voskoipa
Wabasso Lions Club
Marie & Joan Wach
Waconia Lions Club
Mario & Joan Wach
Waconia Lions Club
Sonja Wagner
Wendy Wagner
Darlene Waterfield
Anne Waterfield-Lock
Ann Waskus
Dale & Kathryn Waterzko
Wahler Lions Club
Nancy Wallace
Lisa Wattik
Michael Walsh
Kelley Watko
Mary & Wally Warpeha
Warren Lions Club
Warroad Lions Club
Ammarion Water & Duane Alpenbach
Waseca Lions Club
Washburn Lions Club
Barbara & Keith Wateckie
Watson Lions Club
Wayzata Lions Club
Robert Wavin
Tim Weatherhead
Cynthia Weber
Hope Wedge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to $99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brook Adamsczyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; Cyndi Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Bill Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda, Maynard &amp; Kristen Wedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Weichel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie &amp; Maurice Weisberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Foundation Fund of The Saint Paul Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Wisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Weisz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathie Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo - CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy &amp; Mark Weina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Gary West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena &amp; Jori Wezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudrine Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittall Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu &amp; St. Linda Wicklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Naomi Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisdom Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winger Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea &amp; Mitchell Winiarski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona Sunrise Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Wic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Witz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Wittles &amp; Beth Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Woodyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharnah &amp; Scott Wojciak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Lake Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall &amp; Ronald Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; Jenny Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Woscaske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Wysockie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xcel Energy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YourCause, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan &amp; Polly Zabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Zia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diante &amp; Kenneth Zyla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated Emergency Veterinary Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassi Agegehu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Ahren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arin Women of Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana, Heidi &amp; Rick Albers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Albertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ahlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue &amp; Suzanne Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn &amp; Jayson Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan &amp; Greg Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamisha Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelikn Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Amstutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Amundsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky &amp; Joel Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherri Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniverous Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee &amp; Meghan Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Humane Society - Golden Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Intuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall Appel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna &amp; Steve Applebaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Apling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Arellono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Amerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Arthum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Astry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Aust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Evening Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Morning Lions Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More than 300 people came out to our 2013 Spring Graduation Ceremony to recognize and support our newly placed assistance dog teams.

Christopher & Briana Bindert
Chirlce Birkland
JoAnn & Barry Birkholz
Kelly Bishop
Shelley Blake
Anne-Marie Blotidou
Pamela Bstrand
Torencio Bjorklund
Kathleen Bjorson
Bill Blackthorpe
Dana Backstock
Blaine Central Lions Club
Judith Blanchard
Nancy Blatt
Pam Blomgren
Bruce Bloomgren
Bloomig Prairie Lions Club
Sharon & Paul Bloomquist
Lambert Blount
Donna Bolton
Drilt Bonne
Noah, Julie & Rachel Bonebrake
Bert Borgord
Berton Borgord
Misty Borg Misteak
Kathy Borgman
Cornel Broemer
Coy Bonhwark
Jim & Sue Borthwick
Gerald Boser
Jean Bodthun
Kari Boorman
Jeff & Pat Buczoovich
Kristine Braden-Lea
David & Ann Braden
Pat & Howard Brighamstedt
Brainerd Lakes Area Lions Club
Beth Brandenburg
Laune Braun
Joanie & Jane Braun
Kelly Brede
Jack Brekchreutz
Mary Brien
Jan Bremy
Kathy Bressler
Amy Brossman
Janine Brostrom
Lindsey Broder
Tory Brouwer
Lorraine & William Brown
Carolyn Brown
Carol Brown
Bonita Brown
Lisa & Andy Brown
Mary Brown
Margaret Broadgton
Broomsville Lions Club
Steve Bruss
Sandra & Bill Brust
Terry Byers
Bill Buelamor
Robert Buelamor
Joann Buelamor
Bob Burger
Erin & Rob Burnett
Karen Buirght
Kris Burren
Lemon & Ralph Buske
Sandra Busse
Debra Butler
Byron Lions Club
Cadott Lions Club
Charlyn Cadwell
Kristine Cafferty
Caledonia Lions Club
Maria Calipasi Paas
Cameron Lions Club
Sylvia Campbell
Robert Campbell
Canine College
Dirk Cannon
Cannon Falls Lions Club
Rosemary Cantin
Dan & Lauren Carboneau
Jane Carey
Barbara Carlin
Daniel & Julie Carlbom
Pia & Ben Carlson
Kay Carlson
Laurie Carlson
Kim Carlson
Jill Carlson
Colin Carmora
Steve Camas
John Carpenter
Emma & Laura Carroll
Ann Carwright
Carver Lions Club
Cass Lake Lions Club
Mick Casady
Steve Canlon
Holley Caughey
Allison & Ryan Cavins
Cedar East Bethel Lions Club
Cedar East Bethel Lions Club
Cedar Lion Club
Ceresco Lions Club
Diane Chad
Kathy Chakles
Charlie Chamber
Jessica Chamberlin & Jina Schafer
Mary Chen
Andrea Chantadney
Chatfield Lions Club
Briana Chatten
Barb & Coy Chelgren
Beth Cherryholm
Mike Chevert
Jerry Jo Choudoud
Sherry Christensen
Anne Christensen
Mr. Lane Christison
Jen Christoferson
Raimington & Nicole Christoph
Tim Christopherson
Church of St. Abert The Great
Katie Cian
Clla City Lions Club
Friends Clary
Arlin & Donna Clerox
LaDonna Cleveland
Judy Cochran
Cocker Products Company
Robert & Karen Colm
Holy Collins
Robert Collins
Camrye Lions Club
Community Health Charites
Minnesota
Brian Compton
Bonnir Condi
Teaching an assistance dog to “visit” can help a child with autism remain calm during times of stress.
2013 CONTRIBUTORS

Up to $99 (cont.)

Joy & Dave Kraft
Geraldine Krake
Jeanne Kranz-Swenson
Jemessa Kraus
Eve Krupke
June Kroming
Lisa Krueger
Kendra Kropp
Robin & Robert Krueger
James & Coraee Krueger
Nancy & Sugar Kruup
Andrew Kubly
Kathy, Larry, Marissa & Nick Kuehn
Kathrine Kuhnel
Virgina Kukoko
James & Margery Kupieczik
Janet Kuney
Daniell Kylo
Susan LaBrecque
David Laesch
Rhonda & Michael Lair
Natalie Las
James Latine
Lake City Lions Club
Lakefield Lions Club
Kris Linhak
Jill Lammre
Lancaster Lions Club
Jennifer Lanquette
Susan Lansberg
Tracy Landweiser-Ulland & Joel Lund
Mary & Matthew Lanenberg
Lameshore Lions Club
Brad Langlands
Janice Langeorth
Dorothy Larsen
Marion Lartiz
Pam Lape-O'Neil
Todd Larkin
Mary Ann Larsen
Darcie Larson
Diane Larsen
Penry Larson
Marlin Larson
Paula Larson
Deanna Latus
Jean Latus
Jordan, Ociea, & Paul Laube
Lee & Gruff Laursch
Kay Lavensen
Mary Lazine
Kaye & Mike Lebaron
Kathleen LeBlanc
Marilyn Lecan
Steven & Jennifer Kenzie
Nancy Kichrner
Star Kirkendale
Chris Kniven
Beth Kissinger
Sue & Lyke Klaassen
Vicki Klasek
Fredric Klinkelhorf
Hein Kronesborro
Katherine Knauffau
Sylvia Knazan
Lorraine Knorr
Betty & Scott Knowles
Patricia Knudston
Neil & Paula Knuteen
Sandy Koch
Philip Koch
Meagan Kodda
Stephanie Kolar
Ken Kolding
& Eleanor Siggerud
Keith Kole
Valerie Koller
Stephanie Kollmer
Melissa Kon
Joseph Kopic
Connie & Michael Kopietz
Kristin Koppelman
Karin Koppelman
Beth Kornm
Nancy Koscielik & Rob Nordin

Can Do Canines | can-do-canines.org

A volunteer puppy raiser brings her puppy in for training to learn basic obedience and beginner assistance dog skills.
A litter of puppies from 2013 are now on their way to becoming full-fledged assistance dogs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to $99 (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy Vesacek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arielle Velander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud &amp; Greta Verdick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendrella Liones Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Versluis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; John Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Harbison &amp; Tracy Vilhunis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vogel &amp; Jerri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrook-Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Volmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Janet Vroman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Wabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlene Walerus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wansamingo Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Wancowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Wendigruud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Wanhala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Lakes Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley &amp; Matthew Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, Lucy &amp; Melissa Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Weasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Waudby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Weathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jennifer Weickert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Weiland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Weiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Welch-Dayap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Weseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Wetterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Whitcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Whelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lee Whitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie &amp; Bodie Whithnah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Weinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Wielkhauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Widjau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Widmier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Widmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannine Wiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arne Wiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Wilke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Wiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Wilhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wilken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wilke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Willege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Willeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darre Wiler-Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn &amp; Richard Willy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Windigorski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urnaa Noon Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona Rivertown Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsted Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona Noon Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsted Lions Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In Kind

A & A Events  
Acrylic Design Associates  
Adoggo Pet Hotel  
Mary Alexander  
Animal Humane Society - Coon Rapids  
Animal Humane Society - Woodbury  
Animal Wellness Center  
Arden Shoreview  
Art Institutes International Minnesota  
Barb Staline  
Bass Lake Pet Hospital  
BCT  
Carolyn Beach  
Carrie Becker-Finn  
Pattie Berg  
Bluefin Bay Family of Resorts  
Kati Bohr  
Bradford Renaissance Portraits  
Shemy Bradley  
B.T. McDonald-Bracholater  
Nancy Carlson  
Cities 97  
Chesal Veterinary Clinic  
Chappin Mexican Grill  
Judith Christiansen  
Chuck & Don's Pet Food Outlet  
The Commons on Marcey  
Concordia Law Group  
Richard Conson  
Dale Studios  
Mary Decheine-Raghtian  
Dellwood County Club  
Delta Air Lines  

### Workplace Giving

Dana Adamson  
Heidi Albers  
Mark Albertson  
Michael Allen  
Cindy Ambergner  
Sharon Anderson-Mahlo  
Reena Anderson  
Tedd Acker  
Robert Bentsch  
Joyce Bengston  
Lisa Berg  
Peggy Berndt  
Anne Beisch  
Carol Ann Blen  
Fam Bloomgren  
Lora Boley  
Paul Brady  
Jessica Brokaw Marz  
Amanda Brooks  
Lindsey Broder  
Troy Brower  
Laurie Brovold  
Traci Brumfield  
Randy Burrows  
Laura Campbell  
Thomas Carter  
Chad Collins  
Janet Coobs  
Rosemary Davis  
Rebecca Davis  
Bennie DeMarce-Koll  
Agatha Dittfurth  
Kelly Dittrich  
Annette Dohrn  
Kimberly Domburg  
Andrea Eber er  
Holly Edgett  
Mark Evans  
Allan Evans  
Jim Fear  
Anni Fellers  
Carolyn Fennolzh  
Sharyn French  
Darline Gilbertson  
Mark Ghiorgi  
Marie Givold  
Jacqueline Graham  
Leslie Grant  
Jennet Green  
Deb Griesing  
Abyc Glick  
Nancy Halley  
Molly Henke  
Beth Hilleman  
Pamela Hudson  
Jim Hudy  
John Huebner  
Lynne Hvidt  
Diane Johnson  
Gregory Johnson  
Nancy Keating  
Nancy Kirchner  
Beth Kissing  
John Knopf  
Tracy Landowski-Ulland  
Sally Larson  
Nicole Larson  
Lex Lawson  
Brook Lumm-Tabor  
Paul Loven  
Emily love  
Amy Lorschell  
Susin Lundquist  
Kelly MacGregor  
Margaret Makowske  
Carolyn Manthey-Lund  
Lois Martell  
Jean Martell  
Mitchell Martin  
Chandra Madsen  
Kelen Mathison  
Daniel McCamville  
Judy McIntire  
Mary Metal  
Judy Metcalf  
Deborah Meyer  
Roseann Miller  
Colleen Kaldun  
Cheyenne Karlson  
Inger Grove Heights  
Animal Hospital  
Joel's Pizza  
JK Interior  
Galen Jorga  
Colleen Kaldun  
Key City Kennel Club Inc  
Senator Amy Kocher  
Mark Krait  
Dona Kueger  
Kathy Lauer  
La Cross Veterinary Clinic  
Elizabeth Lindberg  
Life Care Animal Hospital  
Lifetouch  
Lions District 5MS  
Little Lovin's Crafts  
Lundis  
Donald Lynch  
Julie Mach  
Dale Mackerseth  
Madison Concours Hotel  
Magpie Carpets  
Carrie Maloney  
Mall Of America  
Nick & Chissey Martinez  
Maryland Avenue Pet Hospital  
Karen May  
Ingrid Miller  
Teresa, Jake & Andre Miller  
Minnesota Twins Baseball Club  
Mom's Veterinary Center  
Teresa Munsen  
PhilQuaternion Photography  
Nestle Pet tin Pet Care  
New Hope Women of Today  
Steve Oakland  
Ceil A. Osborne  
Paradise Charter Cruises  
Park Tavern  
Leslie Patchen  
Alan Peters  

Meredith Samuelson  
Rane Sande Larson  
Ashley Sanders  
Debra Sasse  
JobyLynn Saxby-James  
Gila Schal  
Jill Schram  
Sandy Schenck  
Lori Schueller  
Sarah Schmidt  
Claudia Schuman  
Stephanie Schnell  
Zoey Severson  
Terese Shanks  
Zachary Shear  
Lauret Siever  
Michael Simmons  
Shirley Sinclair  
Michelle Smith  
Hog Smith  
Carolyn Smith  
Elizabeth Songalia  
Scott Steffen  
Eloise Steffen  
Mary Stein  
Diane Steinhof  
Bythe Stilwell  
Lisa Stives  
Jessica Stroesser  
Charlotte Streit  
Kathryn Strong  
Renes Stolbey  
Mike Sweeney  
Gregory Tang  
Charlene Wade  
Robert Warnin  
Denise Welsch  
Jean Wells  
Patty Wirz  
Holy Woods  
Mark Winer  
Michaela Winkhuis  
Peng Xiong  
Jenny Zhachmeister  
Kate Zumbrun  

Can Do Canines | can-do-canines.org
Legacy Club

The Legacy Club honors two groups of generous individuals: those who, while living, inform Can Do Canines of their intentions to include us in their will or planned giving device, and those who have passed on (indicated with a D) and already made bequests to further our work. We are grateful for their faith in Can Do Canines.

Anonymous (11)  Michael Hankey (D)  Brian McCann
Gary Anderson  Ann Harhai (D)  Kim Medin
Marci Bergdahl  Kathy Heinzel  Osborn Lang Trust (D)
Eunice Bren (D)  Cindy & Francis  Mary & Guy Roemhildt
Neil Bright  Herman  Scott Sandison
Judith Christensen  Janet Holcomb  Sandra Simonson
Judy Cowden  Dorothy Holden  Jane Sparks
Melinda Cress  Lion Dean Julifs (D)  Amy & Mark Sperry
Bill & Jan Dubats  Kathy Kaiser  Sheila & Scott Sweely
Terry Egge  Eileen Kalow  Margaret Syring (D)
Ruth Engelbritson (D)  Steven Kleinman  David Vincent
Eleanor S Fenton  Estate Trust (D)  Charlene Wade
Living Trust (D)  Barbara Koch  Sandra Wasserman
Debbie Fisher  Joanne Krueger  Mary Weisel
Frances Virginia  Emie Lapp  Claralouise Wheeler
Flattum (D)  Lee & Gruff Laurisch  John & Susan Williams
Kathleen Galiger  Sandy Lenzar  Kathy Wright
Diane Golden  Mary Longley  Roger Wright (D)
Esther Graney  Liz Lucast  Alice Zittel
Mary Jane Hankey (D)  LaVonne Ludke  

Can Do Canines Donor Policy

Can Do Canines is committed to respecting the privacy of our donors. We have developed this privacy policy to ensure our donors that donor information will not be shared with any third party. Can Do Canines provides this Donor Privacy Policy to make you aware of our privacy policy, and to inform you of the way your information is used. We also provide you with the opportunity to remove your name from our mailing list, if you desire to do so.

We collect and maintain the following types of donor information:

- contact information: name, organization, complete address, phone number, email address;
- payment information: credit card number and expiration date, and billing information;
- requests to receive periodic updates: e.g., to individuals who request it, we will send periodic mailings and/or e-mails related to Can Do Canines events, newsletters, and general or specific fund-raising events or appeals.

Can Do Canines uses your information to complete a transaction, communicate back to you, and update you on organization happenings. Credit card numbers are used only for donation or payment processing and are not retained for other purposes. Can Do Canines will not sell, rent, or lease your personal information to other organizations. We assure you that the identity of all our donors will be kept confidential when requested. Use of donor information will be limited to the internal purposes of Can Do Canines. It is our desire to not send unwanted mail to our donors. Please contact us if you wish to be removed from our mailing list or e-mail communications.

If you have comments or questions about our donor privacy policy, please send us an email at info@can-do-canines.org or call us at 763-331-3000.

Special Thanks

We are proud to announce that this report was created and produced without using any donor contributions! Special thanks to Elizabeth Lepsch for layout conception. Cover photo courtesy of Sarah Beth Photography. Back cover photo courtesy of Angie Koos Photography. Complete printing services generously provided by:

Board of Directors

MarySue Krueger, President
Len Washko, Vice-President
Greg Stevens, Treasurer
Mike Branch, Secretary
Dianne Walsh Astry
Mary Decheine-Rhatigan
Kevin Florence
Susan Forsberg
Kiersten Hegna
Adrianna Shannon
John Sturgess
Robert White
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Can Do Canines’ next generation of assistance dogs are already being raised and trained to help those in need. With your support, we can continue to provide these specially trained dogs, free of charge, and create freedom, independence and peace of mind in the lives of people with disabilities.

Visit can-do-canines.org to learn how to help.